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Hittle Farm That

Memorial Museum Marks the
Kentucky BlrlhpUce of the
Mo.rtyr President The Old

Log C&bln Restored

-- TTr
ZI13 llttfo rocky farm thatT Thomas Lincoln was too

poor to pay for has uow o

tho property of tho
Zotcts of his boii. When tho new ar-

rival reached tho Lincoln cabin on
Feb. 12, 1609, tho last dream that
could havo entered the mind of tho
father was one comprehending the
glory that had thus como to these
barren acres. What shall tho pawn
Kiy when tho Master moves It, or
what can It know of the result of the
move? Most parents think their sons
may become president, except thoso
whose sons actually do become pres-
ident Thoy are frequently so poor
tbey think little about lb The wind j

feloweth where it ustctn, ana a soui
that comes into tho world Is blown by
the wind of the spirit to what heights
or depths It may pleaso him who
ends the wind. As for tho rest of

vs, wc cannot foresee one single hu-na- n

destiny, and it ia Just as well
that wo cannot When wo plant an

corn we know an oak will grow,
nd when wo sow corn or wheat we

can foretell what the crop will be.
But when a man-chil- d enters the
world we know naught of the harvest,
.whether It Is to be of shame or of
jlory'. Thcro are no signs to tell of

the coming of genius. The (laity that
presides at the birth of great souls
way miss all the homes of wealth and
culture to tight! at a stable or a cabin
tn the wilderness. The wind bloweth
where it listeth, and none can tell
where the spirit will carry tho germs
f God's purposes.
Lincoln was born on the very outer

Kim of civilization, yet the spot is now
ar the center of population of the

United States. That Bhows how far
sach century goes ahead to pitch Its
tents'; 1600 stopped with Kentucky,
smtt 1009 has moved on to Manila; 2009
may go around the world and come
kaclc to Kentucky again. Who knows?

There Is little to that Kentucky farm
except the fact that Lincoln was born
there. It is not much for crops or
cenery. There is a rock spring on it

and a creek. The muse of history has
ery little eye either for fertile soil or

landscape effects. Battles are usually
fought among most uninviting sur-
roundings, and tho Immortals arc 11a-a- le

to be bom almost anywhere except
.whera we would expect them to be

'" "r"",Born. If wo were choosing a Bpot for
, one of the great ones to come Into tho

world we would seek all the modern
conveniences and a combination of
seashore and mountain to furnish in-

spiration. That merely proves that wo
know bow to raise crops and blooded
lock, but we do not know how to raise

great wen. This is a branch of garden
ias that God docs not leave to bun-gjtcr- s.

Hothouse methods may be all
right for forcing plants, but thoy are a
CaQure for forcing genius.

The preservation of this shrine to
Vke "memory of Lincoln was made pos-

sible by the generosity of Robert J.
ollter of Collier's Weekly. There

were several enterprising gentlemen
who desired possession of the farm for
advertising purposes", and had it not
ajeen for Sir . Ciller one of them prob-abl- y

would have succeeded in his
aharnrtcfls design. Among the bidders
was a liquor firm that bad already
firepared posters announcing1 Lincoln
Birthplace Whisky." Tho agents of
ttd firm imbibed too-- freely, fcf their

wn wares, which permltted"Mrs..CoU
Iter's representative to steal a march
en them and bid in the place before
they Grrlyed on the scene, for It is a
ad and humiliating fact that the farm
a which our greatest president was

fcom was allowed to be sold for taxes.
This, coupled with the further reflec-

tion that but for the interest and pa-
triotism .shown by one man this price-
less Bhrlne would have been used for
eelusb and base purposes, should raako
tho American people feel quite proud.
,Whcn It was too late there would
taoubtless have been raised a great cry

f Indignation which would have in-

creased In pitch as the ceuleuary of
Mr.. Lincoln's birth approached. Wo
are waved from this, humiliation by the
thonshtfuluofls of one man rather of
two, for Rev. Jenkln Lloyd Jones had
advocated buying the shrlue before
Mr. Collier took the matter up. Two
acq out of over 80,000,000! It is so

Sod Suds his agents, oven though men
are bund.

The birthplace farm Is not tho only
Xdncoln shrlue Bared from a degrad-
ing use. The old log building at New
Rnlern In which Lincoln lived and had
Ids fttore, together with the ground on
which the historic vlllago stood, was

urcuased by Mr. William Randolph
Kearst and made a present to tho Old
Ralera Chautauqua, the second largest
Ckautauqua In America. A whisky
Srra was also bidding for this to ad-

vertise some of Its wares. It would
aeem that the whisky men appreciate
ftbe great liberator, whatever may be
aid for the rest of us.

It Is a romantic fift that tho only
building left of the Now Salem in
which Mr. Lincoln spent his young
manhood Is that which he himself oc-

cupied. All tho roHt ufthu town has
disappeared like n drolfui Hinge, as
though with hW departure it had per-

formed it funcUaijiruud kouo back to
Uw clemontH, immm only his cabin
a a lneineii

m
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Raised a Man"

Dy James A. Edgerton

CoDvrlalit, 10OS. by the
American Press

-- --

AssoclnttoJ
At tho time Mr. Collier bought "the

llttlo farm that raised a wan" the
historic rock spring from which It
took Its name had degenerated Into a
hog wallow, whllo tho cabin fn which
Lincoln was born had been taken
north for show purposes and was
housed in n Long Island basement
This was rescued from tho blight of
commercialism, like the farm, and
sent back from its wandering to rest
in honor in Its own place. Tho Jour-
ney to Kentucky was one of triumph.
The little one room log cabin was es-

corted to its destination In greater
state than most kings and conquerors.
The railroads carried It free; tho
Wanamaber store in New York dec
orated tho car; tho governor of Ken-
tucky detailed an ofHccr and four
militiamen to escort tho old logs
through with safety; Mayor Weaver
of Philadelphia received it with hon-

or; Baltimore, through which Lincoln
had to pass in secret to keep from
being assassinated, greeted tho cabin
that gave him birth with speeches of
welcome; at Altoona the school chil-

dren decked tho car with flowers; at
nttsburg tho Grand Army took It In
charge; at Columbus the mayor and
superintendent of schools ma do stir-
ring addresses; at Indianapolis appro-
priate exercises were held, and at
Louisville former Vlco President
Stevenson spoke for the state of Illi-

nois and Ilcnry Watterson for tho

'' Liccok Krtkpbce Fim

stale of Kentucky. One of the strik-
ing utterances of Colonel Watterson,

fwho was introduced ns "tho greatest
llvjug student of the life of Lincoln,"
hi worthy of reproduction. Of Lin-
coln the orator said:

lie waB Inspired of God, for nowhere
else could he have acquired that wls'dom
and virtue. Where did Shakespeare set
hU genius, Mozart his musloT Who wroto
the lyric of the Scotch peasant? As Qod
raised up and Inspired them, so did he
Lincoln. When, a thousand years herioe,
the truth of history shall have Mt no
room to doubt, no drama will be followed
with deeper reeling than that which tells
the story of his life and death. God laid
his hands upon these rough hewn log's, j
and they brought forth a nation's hero.

Thus tho plain Kentucky cabin, the
humblest birthplace of n great soul
since the manger of Nazareth, return-
ed to Its homo to grace tho centennial
of that advent which had come to
earth through its door. Roth the farm
and the house were turned over by
Mr. Collier to nu association headed
by Joseph W. Folk of Missouri and
having on its board of trustees such
representative men and women as
Floury Watterson, Cardinal Gibbous,
William II. Taft, Ida M. Tnrbcll, Jen-
kln Lloyd Jones, Charles A. Towue,
Mark Twain and Albert Shaw. Tho
fund for tho work was made a com-
mon people's offering, and tens of
thousands of these became members
aud gao e'aoh his mite to honor tho
man who lu his origin, words und con-
stant attitude had so signally honorsd
them.

On the farm tho llttlo cabin has been
placed ut tho exuet spot where it be-
fore stood aud has been surrounded by
a strong and simple edifice, In which
It forms tho solo exhibit This build-
ing, with Us Greek columns, stands
upon a hill nnd I approached by a
broad sweep of steps leading from a
plaza, from which also dostiQiids the
uUh to tho old mrjug. Thu ruiuaiuder

of the farm haT Goon loft ns before.
ron to n gtmrlcd apple true said to ho
Ihe lust of Tom I.lncoUj'n orchard

How f rtunat' It w .iVl be If with
thl n 1 1 at f TH'rwt l'i tl'.'Mxjt that

gato Abraham Liu iln blrt' tvi lould
hae ft il- -n rovlvnl of inter, st in hu
Bplrlt, tils ldcnlint.il H 'nliiul lie wAs
not nlouc n limit for one rWs, but for
all. III? fidelity to the public good,
his refusal to purmlt private consider-
ations to stand in the way of duty nnd
principle, Ms tender sollcltudo for the
poor and humble nnd lite placing of
man nboo wealth, of humntilty aUovo
Mi Infra nuil nf nniinlnr rlulitu nlmvn In.

I btitutlons, his faith in tho uiasso, hit
devotion to the doctrine or equality
nnd of tho rule of tho nmJorlt3 all of
these thlngi nre needed now nnd ever
in tho republic. What a splendid op-

portunity this centenary presents to
study Lincoln's spirit, tho Innermost
of the man that gives him his hold
on tho people of his ago and all ngcsl

Whllo associations nro making beau-
tiful memorials of tho mntcrltU spots
that knew him nnd nre arranging pro-

gram? to act ns the machinery of
praise, tho form nnd shell that carry
tho substance and life, why should not
tho millions of mcnltnd women who
love Lincoln devote their leisure to a
study of his llfo nnd utterances nnd
nn nttempt to define the gcplus that
animated them? Then why not crown
all by a resolve to glvo to tho affairs
ofvjhc nation tho samo unselfish devo-
tion, the samo high regard for truth,
the same love of the rights of man,
the same spirit of righteousness, the
some hatred of tyranny, fraud and
sham and the same faith in God nnd
thq common people Uiat he gavo In
such full measure, even to tho sacri-
fice of life itself?

If this centenary, this dedication of
the birthplace farm, this worldwldo
ceremony In his praise, could beget

va spirit like that it would bo of un
told benefit to tho nation and to tho
race. Could this people once truly
comprehend Lincoln and follow the
lines he marked out, they would mako
of this such a republic as has nover
been, known In the flies qf time. We
have never had a democracy ns yet
We have never Incarnated in n gov-
ernment the principles of the Golden
Rule nnd the sermon on tho mount

Memorial, iiodgeavifte, Ij

Lincoln bodied forth both of them,
lie was. the genius of these divine ut-

terances mado flesh. Herein was his
strength. This it was which made
his" uttcrauces shine with the light of
love, tempered his Judgment with
mercy and gave him such sweet hu-
mility iu wielding his unequnled-- pow-
er. Democracy, tho equality of. man,
have their origin in the spiritual.
Men aro not equal outwardly, but only
In their fundamentals and In tho inner-
most. God and nature treat all alike.
Here is the model for human govern-
ment, nnd It was on this model that
Abraham Lincoln worked, HI? codo of
principles consisted In the doctrines of
tho Nnjarene crystallized Into politics.
We need both them nnd him. We oan
have him only by looking through bis
words nnd acts to the foul beneath.
To And that nnd glvo it forth univer-
sally to humanity would be t centeua-r- y

worth whllo, would be of more help
than all tho birthplace farms, all the
formal programs, all the-- panoply aud
trappings aud state. Not that we un-

derrate these outward things, They
are necessary, but they aro not pre-
vious iu themselves, only for what
they represent. It Is tho mighty, tho
majestic and the merciful spirit of
Lincoln that gtyes thorn life. It. Is that
which we honor and that whlcl we
need. Show It to mankind, body it
forth n all its whiteness nud beauty,
and we shall lend a glory to the out
ward show which will make it an
vent to be rouiemberod forever. With;

out this It will be hollow aud inean-fuglcsf- t.

it Is for us to moot the crls.es
lf our day with the same spirit iu
Whlcll Lkicoln met' the crisis of. his
lay. "Olherwlso we aro not worthy of
bltn; otherwise all our pnilso bucoraeu
but so much lip uorvlru that Insults
rather than bouors him.

Wo have our Lincoln farms nnd
tombs, our Lincoln homes, und shriues,
our Llncolt. statues und ceremonies
Now let us hmo tho Lincoln spirit,
ind we oan build a nation that will bo
i memorial for him indeed.

KING INI! QUEEH

Ail AT BERLIN

UNEMPLOYED ATTEMPT A DC- -

MON3TRATION ONLY PART- -

IALLY SUCCESSFUL.

GUESTS ARE WARMLY HEGEIVED

The Principal Interest Centered In
Speeches by Emperor and King

When Proposing Healths Dur-

ing the Banquet.

Tlerlln, Fob. 10. King Edward and
Qucon Alexandra arrived In Uerlln
Tuesday and were warmly welcomed
by Emperor William and' tho people
of Berlin.

A demonstration by the unemployed
planned to coincide with the arrival
ot the British monarchs was only
partially successful. Several meetings
of tho employed were held, after which
thoso present formed Into procession
and started to march to tho palace
whither King Edward had been es
corted by Emperor William. Their
progress was Intercepted by the pollco
The people at first refused to be turn-
ed aside, and the police attacked them
with drawn sabres. Sovoral persons
suffered snbro wounds and others
were arrested before the demohstrants
could bo diverted and order restored.

King and Queen Welcomed.
King Edward and Queen Alexandra

received a heartly welcome from tho
emperor and the Gorman people Tho
principal Interest centered In the
speeches of the emperor and king
when In proposing healths during-th- e

course ot the gala banquet at the Im-

perial palace Tuesday night
Tho utterances of both were most

cordial, each emphasizing the peace
ful sentiments nnd the close relation-
ship of tho two nations. Tho emperor
Bpeaking in Gorman, flraf-offere-

d tf

toast to tho king and queen. After
expressing the" sincere pleasure and
satisfaction of the emperor find him
self and his whole house which the
visit aJTdrded thorn, and extending n
most cordial .welcomo to the Brltfsh
sovereigns, the emperor referred to
tho ancient traditions and closo ties
of relationship. He hoped that their
stay would leave only pleasant recol-

lections.
King's Suit Is Decorated.

After dinner, their majesties held
a reception and tho emperor bestowed
decorujlons an. the members ot tho
k!ng'tf"s,ul(e and the British embassy

Tho king received an ovation In the
afternoon as ho proceeded through
the principal streets of tho city in au
automobile.

DOBBINS INDICTED IN IOWA

Charged With Swindling a Mistlurl
Banker on" a Fake Horse

Race.

Council Bluffs, la., Feb. 10. John R.

Dobbins, alleged to be a member of a
gang of confidence sharks who havo
been operating In this vicinity for the
last year and a half, has been Indict-

ed by tho district court grand Jury In
this city on a charge of larcepy of
530,000 from T. W. Ballow, a banker
merchant of Princeton, Mo. The
larceny is alleged by Ballew to havo
been accomplished through the
medium of a fake ' horso race on
October 12, 1908. Since that time Bal
low has had detectives searching for
the swindlers. Dobbins who has been
Indicted here, Is under arrest In New
York city and, an officer from this city
secured a requisition In Des Moines
for Dobbins and left for New York.

The Taft Tunnel Pierced.
Taft, Mont., Feb. 10. Tho Taft tun-

nel of thp Chicago, Mllwaukeo & Pugat
Sound railroad, the longest on the
coast eztonslo'n of the St. Paul com-

pany, was pierced Tuesday afternoon,
marking the practical completion ot
one ot the most important engineering
events in the history of railroads In
the United States. Tho tunnel is 8,751

feet long.

Freight Train Held Up.
Chicago, Feb. 1Q. By placing a red

danger signal oh the tracks of tho
Chicago & Western Indiana railroad,
four robbers Tuesday held up a freight
train on the Monon road and while
tho crew were trying to ascertain tho
trouble, stole J2.000 worth of pro-

perty. Tho theft was not discovered
until the train reached Hammoud,
Ind. Police who were sent tQ tlw scene
traced the robbers to a barricaded
house where, after an exchange of re
volyer shots, tho nion wero arrested.

"Jack" Blnns Welcomed Home,
Peterborough, Eng., Feb. 10,

"Jack" Bluns, tho wireless telegraph
operator, wus given a rousing recep
tlon in Peterborough, his native town,
when ho arrived Tuesday afternoon
from Imdon, Ho was met at tho
station with bands playing "Soo tho
conquering Hero Comes," and tho
uuyor with his official chains and

robos extended hlnj a welcomo.

Prospects Good for a Lynching.
Balnbrldgo. Ga.. Feb. 10. A mob

Tuesday night la threatening to lyuch
"Jko" Jones, a negro, who Is In Jail
hero charged with attacking the
sixteen year old daughter of Joseph
flnnnnor of Iron City. The Kir) Identi
fied thu negro as her assailant
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Why not? Every line of business
has broken assortments and odd lots
after the rush season, and while we
have been our wares, plan-
ning our stock-renewin- g purchases,
we have decided to give our trade the
advantage of decided price reductions
on all odd articles, and thus gain for
ourselves the advantages that go Vith

being able to make 'larger purchases of

complete assortments.
ffSale includes articles of nearly every

Unci and we 'mean what we say about
decided price reductions.
TfSale begins Monday, February 8th,
and continues to Saturday, February
27th.

M. H. TAPPAN,
; Jeweler and Optician
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is an 85
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"

- Louisville, Ky.

- The average man saves is what. he,

pais info life insurance." '

And,this,kind.of saving hot only
' ' makes ample for his own --

' "old age-- i-
'

But ' provides immediate protec-

tion to family and business inter
,ests if he should die."

There

Equitable Policy
To every Requirement

For further regard-

ing the- - Standard Policy, or an

Agency, address, x

Henry Powell,
Manager

Equitable Bldg.

Earlinjton, Kentucky.
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BCOK02iIZ'B!AK,5f:MOBTIlAKAMAN
SMOKES A TEN CEHT CIGAR TO ECOKO- -

WZB. FRICBS OXyvTfW2fYXHATPR0P-BHC- T

REPRESENTS Y0UA JPERSONALITr
ARBTW REASONABLE TOKYOUTO US&PUNCHED
LETTERING AND SHODDY WORK.
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